
REAR ELEVATION. 
PROPOSED 1/50

String course - painted cast
stone - profile to match 
existing. 

Door surround - painted cast
stone - profile to match 
existing. 

Rainwater hopper and downpipe
painted cast iron - to match 
existing. 
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Line of balcony
over.

Existing soil, waste and rainwater
pipes adapted as necessary and 
boxed in - as shown.

Lantern over - double glazed 
painted hardwood frame.

TERRACE

New structural opening formed
with PC lintels to suit. 
New door fitted - exterior quality 
double glazed, painted timber. 

ORANGERY

Existing dwarf walls taken 
down to link with existing 
main rear terrace.

FLOOR PLAN. 
1/50

Existing boundary wall 
retained.

DINING ROOM

KITCHEN

Door surround - painted cast
stone - profile to match 
existing. 

Rainwater hopper and downpipe
painted cast iron - to match 
existing. 

String course - painted cast
stone - profile to match 
existing. 

Site boundary assumed centre line
of existing boundary wall -
To be confirmed with owner of
adjacent property and Party Wall
Agreement to be in place prior to
commencement of any building 
work.
. 

FRONT ELEVATION. 
PROPOSED 1/50

EXTERNAL WALL FACING.
Lime based render with exterior quality mineral based paint finish - 
colour(s) to match existing.

DRESSINGS - STRING COURSE & DOOR SURROUNDS.
Cast stone - profiles to match existing, with exterior quality mineral 
based paint finish - colour(s) to match existing.

EXTERNAL DOORS & GLAZED SIDE PANELS.
Double glazed, timber framed - profiles to match existing.
Paint finish colour(s) to match existing.

ROOF LANTERN.
Double glazed timber framed.
Paint finish colour(s) to match existing windows.

RAINWATER GOODS.
Cast iron.
Paint finish colour(s) to match existing.
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